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Hearing Is - 
Mill Slated - 

: i Attorneys for Clay L. 

| Shaw, arrested in an al- 
-. «; eged conspiracy in the 

| assassination of President 

‘-. | John F. Kennedy, today 
| host a bid-te-havé the case 
: thrown out of court. 
_ Judge Bernard J. Bagert of 
: Criminal District Court over- 
| ruled a motion by Shaw's at- 
| torneys that a March 14 pre- 
: liminary hearing on the con- 
' spiracy booking against Shaw 
i be set aside. 

"| Shaw was arrested March 
:! {1 and booked with violatin, 

! the state law against crim! 
: conspiracy. Alfidavits filed 
’ by the office of District At- 
: forney Jim Garrison alleged 
’ that be figuged in a New_Or- 

: Jeans-based fo kill the 
’ President, who was slain in 
- Dallas on Nov. 22, 1963. 
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THE MARCH 14 hearing 
was set by Judge Bagert at 
the west the DA’s of- 
fice. At the time, defense 
counsel Guy P. Johnson said 
he had no objection to the 
hearing. Today, however, the 
defense sought to have it set 
aside and to have a bill of 
particulars filed on the 
charge against Shaw. 

The other two defense at- 
torneys, William and Edward 
F. Wegmann, contended that 
the accusation against Shaw 
is too broad and deprives the 
defendant of his constitutional 
right to be informed of the na- 
ture and charge against him. 

William Wegmann also ar- 
gued that the charge is de- 
fective in that it does not 
state that any overt action 
was taken to further the ob- 
ject of the alleged conspiracy. 

In his plea for a bill of 
particulars, Wegmann said it: 
should answer the following 
specific questions: 
La at crime did Shaw al- 
fegedly commit?” 

“If the crime was a con 
piracy, what are the names 
ef the other conspirators?” 
“On what date, what time 

of day and in what parish did 
the alleged conspiracy take 

ce? 
— “What action was takes fa 
. | furtherance d¢-ts<~casspiracy 

hen did that eccar?” 
“et tem we oa ¢ 

tion for a searc warrant?” 

[| He-satd the détense—~siuld 

  Asst, Dist. Atty. James Al =< — 

i aring. 
__ “No, we did not,” the three 

eT a Pee 

dress of the confidential > formant cited in the spplica- 

uct its case without 
€ ific  allegati from the'ba, “seats 

cock fala there is ro basis in 
w for filing a bill of par- 

ficulars wher-there is no ac- 
twal charge against the de- 
fendant. Legally, Shaw is not 
yet charged, but only booked. 

JOHNSON, IN his motion | 
fo quash the hearing, con- 
tended the DA's office has 
failed to file an affidavit, in- 
formation or indictment 
against the defendant and 
therefore there exists nothing 
in the form of a legal pro- 
ceeding to be heard by the 
court on March 14. 
Judge Bagert said defense 

counsel was present when the 
state filed the motion for the 
preliminary hearing and 
asked if defense had not 
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the def, ; 

: William Wegmann. 

and others to kill the Pres- 
’ jdent. 

+ exceptions to the judge's rul- 

  

. to get writs to block the hear- 
_ ing. 

Garrison alleged in an ap- 

' Fant to search Show's home 
: that Shaw, Lee Harvey Os- 

: wald and David W. Ferrie 
© met and dis@tsysd—“bow they 
: would kill John F. Kennedy.” 

_ replied in unison. 
Johnson .said_the defense 

~ took no position on the hear- 
ing, and wants the pill of 
particulars before any hear- 
ing is held. . / 

SUDGE BAGERT, in over- 
Tuling the requests of the 
fense, said there can 
adjudication of guilt 
nocence here. 

William Wegmann saifi: 
“I disagree violently! with 

this finding. We are estitled 

  

   

  

   

come in here and shoqt off : 
the cuff... We don‘t \want ; 
fo come in bere Tuesday\ and 
have the state go wild \gnd 
put on a big show.” - 

Asst. DA Alvin Oser sai 
‘o—Fight | to 

wy 2 “is gol 

to put on any show.” He said . 
_ all the state_must.do is show 

a prima facie case and prob- 
able cause, 
“Cause for what?” asked 

“There is no such thing 

The judge specifically over- 
ruled all the requests of the 
defense except their request 
for the identity and address 
of the confidential informant 
named in a state affidavit as 
having conspired with Shaw 

Judge Bagert said: 
“It is my inclination now 

that the identity ef the in- 
formant will have to be dis- 
closed at the hearing.” 

He deferred ruling on. the 
request until Tuesda 

nson ese a bill of 

ing. He said he may go to 
the Louisiana Supreme Court 

plication last week for a war-   

SHAW SAID he did not 
know ald. the man iden- 

tified pe Watees Commis- 
sion as Kennedy’s assassin, or 
Ferrie, an airplane pilot who |. 
diced here Feb, 22 while under 
investigation by Garrison's 
office. 

One week ago today Shaw 
was led handcuffed from Gar- 
rison’s office to be booked on 
a charge of conspiring to 
murder President Kennedy. 
He was released later on $10,- 
000 bail. , 
Shaw's French Quarter 

home was searched later. 

JOHNSON CONTENDS 
there was no cause for a 
search warrant because Gar- 
rison failed to establish the 
rity of the informant. 

le clanns.that once a man 
is in custody, iT is illegal to 
search his property on a fish- 
ing expedition. Johnson says 
that objects of the search 
were not properly specified 
in the warrant application. 

William Gurvich, special in- 
vestigative aide to Garrison, 
Said the mystery informant 
will be available, subject to 
call during the hearing Tues- 

jay. 
A special press table will 

be set up for the preliminary 
hearing, Judge Bagert an- 
Pounced yesterday, with 
seven seats available to the 
States-Item, The Times-Pica- 
yune, The Associated Press, 
United Press International, 
the Cohuphia, Broadcasting 

System, the National Broad- 
casting Co., ahd the Ameri- 
can Broadcasting Co. 
Judge Bagert said he will 
so set aside a “certain num- 
r of seats for the rest of 
press” and will probably 

ve about 50 special cards 
inted for representatives of 
news media. 

VATICAN Weekly 
atore Della ._ Domeni- 

calin Vatitan-Gity>said today 
3 Warren Report on the as- 
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.--IN A STATEMENT released 

, sources, the general public is 
; entitled to an immedial 

  
. tion.” 

. sequences Inc." It has been 

ination dues not seem 
incing. 
magitites foreign 

news analyst, Federico Ales- 
sagdrini, wrote that, “Nobody’ 

n pretend to see clearly in 
is affair, which stirs not 

only Americans. The man in 
the street, confronted with so 
much fuss. is compelled to be- 
lieve something is burning.” 

Alessandrini said the Gar- 
rison investigation could pos- 
sibly lead to clues among Cu- 
ban refugees and if any real 
proof was found, it could 
point to a conspiracy from 
outside the United States. 
“The Warren Report and its 
conclusions,” he said, “have 
not seemed convincing.” 

    

   

yesterday, the American Civil 
Liberties Union of Louisiana, 
said that all sources of private 
funds being used to help Gar- 
rison in his investigation 
should be made public. . 
The ACLU said that “when 

a public official is financed in 
his officia y private. 

1 
iate and 

complete detailing of those 
sources. The alternative is to 
sources funding the investiga- 
public official may be spend- 
ing his time for private In- 
terests and pet projects of 
private citizens, to the detri- 
ment of his official duties.” 
The statement said that 

“widespread speculation by 
the news news media to the 
effect that a major national |- 
magazine is helping finance 
an investigation carried on 
by local public officials 
further indicate the need for 
a public accounting of all 
sources funding the ivestiga- 

A NUMBER of New Orleans 
business men have agreed to 
finance the investigation for 
up to five years if necessary 
so Garrison can conduct his 
probe in secrecy. . 
The businessmen.call their 

organization “Truth and Con- 

receiving contributions from 
all over the country, accord- 

ing—te—dose| ult ore | M. Ra 
of the men instigated the |     7 we lee ro = Me FL een mn Va thw Oe eT el te Pe ee


